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«Waterloo News Notea

Mr. J. a Looktomnrned on Fri
day eTruing from Goderich where 

in couple of days 
--------- l)r. J.8. Turnbull.

The Mime. Weller and Fee of 
Pteaton ejent Sunday

Mr. Ou». Elamel'a Ene new rerid- 
ence baa beau purchamd by Mr. 
Julie» Knaulf ofllerlln.

A young man named Sevier, 
of Mr. Adam Sevier, waa attacked 
with a (hinting Et while wheeling In 
Berlin on Saturday and waa brought 
home In the 11 «pliai ambulance.

The Waterloo baaeball team play
ed their Brat league game at Guelph 
on Saturday. The atory of the 
struggle Is too sad to enlarge upon 
here. Thla is the score by Innings : 
-Onelph-OtlEOOUOl-!) Waterloo 
HOOOOuOOOO—0.

An Interesting game of baaeball 
between the Bearers aid Stars waa 
played on Saturday, the latter wlnn-

Measra. (.'has Lana and Fred. 
Holllngworth of Stratford spent 
Sunday with their parents here.

Mr. Jacob Nlergarth paid a Eying 
riait to Stratford friends on Satur-

Every Women Should 
Know.

That Prof W. Hod (son «lia, 
«■rial Aaalyatm the Dominieaaor-

ow Ms crils. This
-----a precaution la the anal ol a
eara-la «Ma the loot waa laachad. It 
waa the work of hut «a hoar to die 
lato the chamber by the new routa, 
but It required twice as Imw to 
handle the delicate work o' tearlne 
away brick by brick, the debris

The flower* *od keep them
in our wises for ioc.Meek ho with hU

See our Window, SSgSESi
I Them CHINA MAIL with Water-

work.wt r*** éim not know
w that in cota mon eonpe ibt ft*- 

*or aduluratloos at the

fioemrat. «lowly tbr 
WWW tW «and rushed in on them end 
«wnrly emotWrd the prisoner end

■

zS
T

r TWa they cams to the key brick 
that supported the arcb-to ratal so 
this would t.U the atory whether It 
would be life or death for oil. 1 
m«e east up word to hole the cot 
ready, cod the crowd woe then form
ed eo that a lane would lead down 
to tha house a lew yard. away. 
John Comic la pmaoa drew out the 
last brick, lta reached to. and. with 
a alow motion, putled out the key to 
the nr*h. He frit the whole struc
ture tremble, and 
and much sand fell, but that

■Wl M SHI
!

Jr. 4th toSr. 4th—Lawrence Eng- 
tort. Clarence Huok, Edward Am- 
®“. Cay ton Stumpf, Florence Lang.

Dnntaer.
Sr. 3rd to Jr. 4th —Mamie Mar

llerijm fehrJÏL Rore^SuS Â5u!- 

ony Berth, Sophia Nowak, Harvey 
Miebm, Lloyd Anlpfel, Irene Kraen, 
Laura Reinhardt, Edward Zinger, 
hleenor Znber. Arthur Hnnnech, 
Harry Schell, Frank Petrong, Edna 
Arnold,Arthur I raniff, P Fuhrman, 
2l1,r,k?N,?wlk’ Lucy Forwell, Sarah 
Mallick, Kaue Schneider, Roennna 
Hummel. Eileen Rtedl, Della Kiefer, 
Clare I’olaln, Gertrude Fuhrinann. 
Iredell Znber, Maggie Hergott.

_ Sr. lid.—Memle Key, 
?* « Hummel, Laura Ward, Eileen 
IJillon, Bdvrard Donnbrock. Helen 
nellheuaer, Florence G rub n, Rein- 
how Lang, Edward Bekerdt, Maud 
Dorschel, Christina Wey, Hugo 
Buher, Alfred Dengis, Roy Lindsey, 
Winfred Rohleder, Putney Gaunt- 
toy, Emm* Fisher, Thekla Joseph, 
Oscar Lippert, Isidore Hoffarth, 
Martha Oelechlager, Leo Dahm, 
Harry Dantzer, Annie Btolkowske 
Solomon Reinhardt, Edward Hell 
^«WSfrnbjiAnnie Lltzkua,Herb-

Sr. 2nd le Jr. 3rd.—Antoinette 
Lewandowskn, Minnie Turner, Beat- 
rtee McOionto. Frank Fuhrmann, 
Nettie Heetermann, Annie Dopp, 
Olive ron Nenbronn, Mary Rey, ' on- 
eph Kaiser, Rosie Pstrong, Lily Kov, 
Irene Kraft, Joseph Helman, Greg
ory Potoln Tlaggie Keongh, Joseph 
Boinowaki, Arthur Huber, Mary 
Koebel Eugene Branlff, Maggie 
Orasxek, Ida Rtodl, Charles Belt, 
Mary Meyer, Caroline Salm, Vanda 
Bf"fc^.J°hu Wey,George Mallick, 
Willte K lea wet ter, Ignatius Wey, 
Charles Fehrenbach, Carl Becker, 
Andrew Kraen, Joseph Hauek.Herb- 
f,rj ^iuger, Hedwig Johnson, Clot- 
ilde Weber, Leonora Lang, Louisa 
Dombrowaka, Edwin Arnold. Wall. 
Schnmielski, Charles Arnold, Chan. 
Boinowaki, Laura Bialkowaka, Alb 
ert Strauaa, Willie While, Eleanor 
Miller.

Jr. 2nd. to Sr. 2nd.—JohnMueller, 
Louisa Lltzkua, Nora Brick, Ernest 
Sfw^h*nn'1<u Zaher,Olive Kraft, 
Thekla Schneider, Till to Wendllng. Willie Gottfried, Alfred Belt, Katfe 
Martin, John Heeae, Loola Veil, Ed- 

Woiostein, Mary Kraehn, 
Sarah White, Loretu Hummel, Job. 
Brick. Gladys Gabel, Minnie Anton, 
lantia von Nenbronn, Michael Ollns- 
kl, Ruth Henderson.

Part 2nd to Jr. 2nd.—Laura Eck
erdt, Willie Nowak, Clara Schaal, 

Mccjnni,, Joseph Lepek, 
KerjB'eJieki. Irene Beckner, Ger
ald Dillon, Della Querrin, Olivia 
Dfett-teh, Annie Rev, Annie Voll, 
Eddie Starr, Pearl Brick, Alex. 
Reinhardt, Fred Arnold, Irene Beck
ing, V incent Ferguson, Archie Hei- 

0«nnan Boegel, Teresa 
Miehm, Clara Bialkowaka, Annie 
lellbanm, John Koebel, Mary 
man, Rosie Koy, Gladys Lfonert Charles Senleieï; FUrdT i5R5£ 
Florence Forwell, Pearl Rejewska, 
Edward Rohleder, George Zinger, 
Henry Krog, Nettie Lewandowska, 
Edward Heim 1er. Frank Svlka, Ed
uard Kochn, Emil Donnbrock, Al
fred Miehm, Rosie Salm.

Excepting e Few Ache» None ths 
Worse For Awful Experience.

■ 5
loowbricka 

waa■>Em4 iM Brave Wee. Mhe Bra*. * 

Une le »era Mle-Ae Thr«lli»| 

*«•*» me Mm km 1eM-ChMii| 
*'m »'•» «raeun Here Uem«vre.e

All The momrnt the* brick
withdrawn Sanford pulled hla foot 
clear, and leaned far back Into the 
upper tunnel. He waa free at last, 
but He «till lay quietly while hie 
rracuere backed from their perilous 
position under his chamber and nm.tv 
ready the bucket. Then he partially 
drew himself out and stepped lato 
the bucket, not without assistance.

t

r Tari». June 30 — Joahua Son- 
ford’* life i* no longvr menaced l.y 
the old well in Which he spent 100 
hours He w«t* taken out Saturd. v 
afternoon at the .«inclusion »rf 
<*f the nun*i perp-istrat |>attir» wuh 
aatute e%vr encotinteroi To-day he 
lies in Hit' Skdlx home-, a lew yard* 
away from the set ne <>( hi* remarl - 
able adventure Unh the excep 
of a *cvcre cold, aching lunts. 
a sore head, the you 
none the w«arse f.*r 
past week 
Ufdil

•ay.
Arrangements have been made to 

have the children sing on the band 
stand at West Side Park tomorrow, 
onaccoun 
children
School will meet there and those 
attending tne Separate School will 
march from their respective schools 
to the Market Square, from whence 
they will proceed to the Park.

BOWLING.
On Friday evening the gai 

suited in all the leaders in the 
ule being defeated. Skip Hogg 
downed skip Hughes by 21 to 8 ; 
skip Bricker triumphed 
Sterling by 22 to 8 ( ’Tie said a 
attack of rheumatism on the part of 
one of Mr. Sterling’s men contrib
uted heavily to his downfall); skip 
Saunders defeated skip Seagram by 
16 to 14. At present skips Seagram 
and Sterling are tied for first place 
with 4 games each to their credit. 
Saunders and Hughes are running 
neck and neck in second place with 
8 each, while Hespeler, Hogg, Mc
Cabe and Bricker come next with 2 
each.

I ofthe wet weather. The 
who attend the Central•Awaenws stout.

Tala Tram Use Swtufl 
Waa*e On tips

iing uvll-tlifoevr is 
the peril «if the 

In fart, he derlar. d Sat- 
aTter t-e»r.;t taken from lb* 

that he wanted to *it up an,I 
This the 

Th»- | hv > i-

‘The second rave-in left me in 
mighty bad shape," resumed 
ford, in telling hi» story, after a 
pause of some duration. " 1 was 
wedged in very tight to one aide. 
My head was thrown partially 
to one side and back to a painful 
position, and my arms were fastened 
on my back and breast, and I 
almost suffocated. 1 
people signalling a bo 
not reach around to
think I *

Jr. 3rd tor i
sched-t.tlk with hi* friends

cian* state, however. that he 
proUbly^ be as well as usual wlth-

could hear the 
re. but I could 
the pipe to tap 

That's what made them 
dead. I finally got hold 

of a piece of brick with one hand, 
but I was afraid to even tap on the 
brick lining of the wall. Rvery move 
caused the bed of sand around 
to move, and I was constantly spit
ting It up from my throat, into 
which it ran through my nostrils. I 
used the brick to scratch on 
walls with. The scratching can be 
distinctly heard, and does not cause 
vibration that a tapping does, 
heard the 
kind of thought I would be saved. I 
don’t think I suffered for food

For the balance ofAfter being taken from the well at d 
placed in a bed the young 
sank into a sleep from a huh 
not awaken until Sunday morn n.;.

placid in

fellow 
he did THIS WEEI 

Special 
Reduetio:

Toronto 6. Jersey City 5. 
Montreal 5. Newark 8. 
Montreal 8. Newark 8. 
Worcester 7. Buffalo 4. 

Providence 5. Rochester 9.

From the moment he was
bed he was carefully attended 
two trained nurse» 
had provided all these details 
day before. While his sleep *r>a 
peaceful, he no ned a great dee!, 
and several words were uttered dur
ing hi* sluml>«t that imlicatcd ihv.t 
hi* mind was still in the cavern from 
which he had ban so iniracu«m*lv 

He was mut-h rein stud 
h*.never, and Sunday, partook of a 
light repast of eggs and toast Th* a 
his sisters were admitted to his 
bedroom, and th *y were 
for an hour. He talk'd 
them, but kept his bund constantly 
on their faces while they eat 
The doctor had forbidden him to 
talk. He chafes under this restraint 
and insists that he is perfectly well 
and should be permitted to talk an 1 
•at as he wishes

»y
The doctors

the

Boston 4. Brooklyn 8 
Boston 6. Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia V. New York 8.
St. Louis-Chlcag»». No game. Rain 
Cine Inna ti-Plttsburg. No

Rain.

the >rc being offered in

Trimmed Eatsi
I Messrs R. Coney. V. McIntyre, 

W. Meinke and other crack Berlin 
or bicycle riders intend to compete to 

I the races at Waterloo to-morrow.

work.

Chicago-Detroit. No game. Rain. 
Washington 4. Philadelphia 8. 
Baltimore 0. Boston ». Game for

feited. Baltimore refusing to abide by 
umpire's decision.

St. Loula-Clevelaad. No

waur^while 1 was in the hole.

Great Bargain Day doa t reran Ure ‘with him and in Children’s Musi 
Bate of which ,a fi 
range is shown.

l Round the Tea TableSlept a great deal. I would not 
let the men come Into the chamber 
uh«e 1 lay. though I could have 
probably gotten out a good deal 
sooner if I had I feared that they 
would he killed, for I knew anoth
er cave-tn was liable to occur any 

I did not think I could 
be so fortunate as to escape death 
in that event.

Rain.
Dr. H. G. Roberts of New Ger 

many was a business visitor to Ber
lin to-day.

Mbs My net ta Boehmer has re
turned borne after a week’s pleasant 
stay in Toronto.

Mr. R. 8. Card of the O. T. R. 
Freight Dept., Hamilton, was in 
town to-day seeing friends while en
roule to Detroit.

Miss Augusta Zuelsdorf of Minto 
N. D. is the guest 
Chas. Zuelsdorf.

Mrs. (Dr.) Armstrong of Mitchell 
is the guest of Mrs. W. A. Bradlev 
at the Manse.

Mr. Henry Weber late of St. 
Louis, Mo., spent a day or 
week with hb brother, Mr. P. K. 
Weber and other friends in Berlin. 
He is now spending a few weeks 
with his parents at Elmira after 
which he intends to settle down to 
the practice of hb profession—dent
istry—to Salt Lake City, Utah.

Ralph Weaver of Hespeler paid 
hb home a visit on Sunday.

Mr. A. A. Moyer has returned 
from Deeoronto, where be was in 
camp with the Guelph Artillery'. 
He says the infantry camp bn’t lu 
It with the artillery.

Mr. E. F. Stroh, eon of Mr. H. G. 
Stroh of Bryn Athyn Pa. b visiting 
friends and relatives to the Twin 
City. Hb father removed te Penn
sylvania eight years 
their new home very well.

Mrs. Oliver Master and little 
daughter have gone to Toronto, 
where they will spend a fortnight.

Every day is to be our Bargain 
Day until we get our immense 
stock cleared out. Dinner and 
Tea bets our ppecialty. Call at 
the old stand and see for your-

Montreal 4, Newark U.
Si III Very *Mk.

la spite of the extraordinary vital
ity he bas exhibit»**! through the 
terrible ordeal. Sanford is 
weak condition 
unit in the opinion that he w

Cincinnati 0. Pittsburg 6.

TaarrS AaaUm SUtfa. Toronto, June 28. — The Me 
Council gave lta unqualified apt 
al yesterday of Dr Roddick's 
in regard to Dominion registre! 
and adopted the report of the

Chicago 4, Detroit 2.
The doctors are a **1 heard the workmen the no- 

t they broie through from the 
new well to the old one. I 
afraid they would start anothet slide 
when I found them working above

Waa. Led. P C.
xi te ess 

21 .sue
S 580I .«a

fast succumbing to the fool air and T..|
Wlexhaustion incid* nt to the tm ntal 

and physicist strain. He could not 
bave stood the torture another day 

The sto*y of the tniombed

v..:::::::::: SD. G. SPIERS JgjjSgre"..

M—uCT.-ï.ï

auuui lnim a
................. Wf u

nSLrata • £
......... :v." M

rial committee thereon by aof Mr. and Mrs. .530
.*41and. mous vote.

In order that the bill can be 
acted in the respective provinces. R 
must Iw ratified by tho Législature» 
and the provincial Medical Act»

to them not to- do that. I s 
them to go lower ana come in 
down. They finally did this. I _ 
to help myself, but could do mighty 
little. I felt cold at timea, and I 

my circulation was bad. The 
first thing 1 asked the men to do 
when they reached me was to put 
something oxer my head to keep the 
sand from trickling down my nose 
and choki

E! 5 sHand the Incidents surrounding h s 
. form one of the most amaz

ing recitals in the history of pe uliar 
adventures. 1| there is B paial'el. 
the newspapers of the covntry never 
heard of it

ltri2
!■».

Ixrat. Pet.

two Ian ion of Dr. Powell. Ottawa, 
al committee eras author!»*

On motl 
the sped

■88»

Norris A Rowe’s Berlin Tuesday- afternoon he 
around the old well. ed to take the necessary steps to

of the accident 
minutes to 2 be was in the hole, xrh-n 
the walls caved in Pork wax com

tU Thi
Then another sinking 

took place in the old writ’s surface, 
the taming on the pipe from be
low ceased, and the people supposed 
the life was cruahvd out of Sanford 
Tb#y^«l«it work and the crowds de

al .4m
Ml .413
as MB
as AM

the
made to Ontario Medical Act. ;*<]

The Property Committee then re- | 
ported a recommendation that the 

Pct present medical building. in which - 
!iO ; they were meeting, at the comer of ' 

M .68» I Bay and Richmond streeU. be sold
* jg and that a site be purchased on
at ‘.4M

TWO PERFORMANCES, 2 and 8 p. m. me. Th»or put a hat 
t that was not enough, 

and later they got the towel. Final
ly I got loose, one of the

Z■u-nced hurrurily. and k

Big Shows,Tieaky JULY
soo 600

m «
Detroit ... ........... 91ESSST™.::::::: 5

the hope of rescue, un sssr...EtLu".v.'® ing in and getting the brick from be
hind my back and then off from my 
chest. I helped myself a little after 
that, but finally we got down to my 
feet.

which to erect a sandier building.
The report «• adoptro. , ■/%

The Contrittéa «m Hegistration re
commended that Sir Frederick Bor-* c 
den. Minister of Militia, be granted p 
registration. The report was adopt-

' .436
Cleveland 23

Tt as If I couldMTU MMN Ger-one foot loose, 
except that. I was 
fortable position, kinder reclining and 
sitting down. My leg from the knee 
down was caught between 
brick and kind of doubled under me. 
They covered my foot In such a way 
that while I could move it a good 
deal it was Impossible to get It out 
without a tunnel being run under my 
feet. I knew this was dangerous for 
the aand, which was near, and wa| 
liable to cause a slide. We tried if 
whole day to get that leg out. Fin
ally they started the shaft under me. 
Ropes were tied around me and run 
into the new well so 
well caved in more I 
not be carried down 
Then the
nel. They had to dig but a few feet 
of earth and they reached my foot 
in two or three hours. They had it 
loose In a few minutes and then I 
was lifted out slowly.

Mm Sms

*T washed my face before I got In
to the bucket to go to the top. I 
did not want to appear before all 
those people with a dirty face. The 

had told me about the crowd 
The doctors

I was perfectly freekf a MIntel*.
Late in the day a farmer wander

ed over the spot contemplating 
with some interest the pile where 
lay buried alive a man he had known 

t dose to the well and 
thought he bgard a faint tapping 
from below. Listening, 
convinced that the nmn still lived 
and he rushed to town Tor aid 1h.> 
man had evidently fainted after the 
second cave in, and. therefore. dîcT 
not reply to the signals from above 
Uben he revived he began t® signal 
again, and it was th-s noise that 
again brought the rescuers to work 
The work

■a at I • r«nc.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 80.—A no

tice was issued from strike headquar- .... „
tcre Saturday night that all union —————— ^ m
miners should keep away from Fernie. ■artaa Msrpfcyl B*4r Ihnf IT
B.C., where It is claimed a strike is Buffalo. June 28 — The |
*» progress. little Marian Murphy. whdalEr
" James E. Pearson, a well known Peare<1 “verel nlXhts ago IroWf 
lawyer, whose home is at Hemp- ho.me- wu f°und last night in - th^li 
stead. LX. and who had an office in 1|lk® 11 *M to»und with ropes, and
Brooklyn, was found dead in his of- ,here was a KM in the mouth, bassw 
flee Friday, having committed sui- tog out the theory that was at first 
ride by Inhaling illuminating gas. advanced" that the little girl waa

The body of a small boy was found sinton by kidnappers who intended to 
floating in Toronto Bay about 1.80 hold her for ransom. The police «re 
Friday and awaits identification. It «i apparently, as to the lésa
is supposed to bo the body of Rob- tity of the kidnappers. A reward ol 
ert Robinson, a hine-year-old boy 82,000 has.been offered by the fath- 
who haa been missing from his home, «*" °f the dead child for their IÉ 
on Victoria Lane, since June 17.

a fairly
fwfrgft. ed.7

c*
10 FUSK„n. Hef ago and likes

ffilBDE 
STREET PIRkDE, II li cnvucnst#:

Mr. sad Mn W. J. Orrai Bra, of
D» SIAN VSEvery Act a Feature. 

Every Feature New

Millionaire
Menagerie

Bfaodoo,Maol»oh*, are the goeeta of 
Mr aed lire. X H. Scellr, Ooert 
toad Ara.

that If tire old 
would at least

started the new tun-

was pushed with vigor. 
200 or more umw working la rebel Tie Board of Health met Satur- 

d y. They peaeed accounts of KM ;
MM VU. ta.» arateto- «redttio, tSSS, "*'*«'*

for the races pn Dominion Day, and 
this feature of the a
be a big attraction.

A day later. Friday, about 11 
oefork. the digger* discovered the 

to** to the afternoon they tin- 
covered him. but his foot wax held 
fa«t. It was this member that 
ad the most stubborn fight.

ricSt Fee a Feet

The bicycle track at WeetMde Is

11 marriages and 7 deaths.
rg walloped Berlin at 

... them meet Waterloo
at Weatslde Park on Dominion Dav. 
It will be a great game.

The tinging of500 school children, 
accompanied by the W.M. 8. Band, 
will be worth going miles to hear 
That’» only one of Waterloo's attrac
tions on Dominion Day.

More vaine, more satisfaction, 
more money's worth than ever at 
A. Weeeloh i Co.'s grant shoe and 
clothing sale to night.

A vopog gentleman who pat a 
want an. in die Record raeentiy, 

'The ad. in the Record was 
the ntoana of my selling my beat." 
^The (Free Library Board will meet

Awill

»New Ham bur 
baseball. SeeTha «10,000 sf

For 24 hours many worked t0 
release Sanford * foot. Saturday af
ternoon. when in the most imminent 
dangor, the foot was suddenly re- 
least*! and the man hauled to the 
top of the well.

■meYw MM? STORYwaiting to see 
wanted to send me down a chair lo
go up with my leg through a rope. 
I finally went up in the bucket they 

for hoisting dirt.. One of the 
went up with me to be sure I 

didn't faint. 1 feel all right, but my 
lungs are sore. 1 am all right.”

All Paris and the Country i 
rounding for 25 miles congregated 
around the Scene of the affair and 
remained there practically night and

TO PAT FOR THE DEER la 
VICTORIA PARK.?Prices—Adults 25c. Children 15c H* «a. rata «fier 

. hundred hour, of the reont .gnelz- 
toe torture ever endured by u>uiu.„ 
brtu* —» torture road. rooue Vefla -d 
by renewed hope, «wered d t-y the 
bl.eknera of drepnjr. «, the well 
Would rave In fui titer end . a l 
Ute •truitgting roan further dun In
to tire depth, of th. etHoot well

'

Town of Serlifl; Ttm frilowing la tha list of tha gvr- 
who have eostrlbatad toward 
chasing of five deer for Vic

toria Park; and to build a shelter 
add fencing

.Oeo Itanmel___________«1000
Aug. R. Lang ---------- lOBO
i*Dj.

Better wear the 6U 
dtoc a little Iceger. than 
par toss than the prior oJ 
raliatle

_________
•oldiortomthailSsa 

The trât knot worth 
more than 15.00, when

Mm.
Curt of Revision

Joshua Sanford's releaae 
•**<*denly. A moment before, 
workmen were not

J»:Iks 'everyone sought to do something to 
contribute to the man's rescue. Bretthaupt"-* — 1000

J. R. Eden-------------------- &J0Q
J. A Hoffs*»--------------fiJOO
A Friend-----------------— MO

■ure that -she
entombing him 
attempting his
Idatoed to the man. as he lay on his 
back, groaning with pain, which had 

as a result of the new opera
tions Incident to running the second 
tunnel beneath him. The great 
aboTe seemed to be slowly but surely 
preasiim the life out of the man. At 
soon. Garnie had gone to the surface 
after working all n.ght and part of 
the morning in the hole, and eatplain-
ed to John Penman, the Paris ___
Bonaire, who has been spend!** hie 
money and time freely to save the

and those who were 
rescue. This

to open tenders for the
While hundreds of people worfced

unceasingly and probably half 
many were at different times In dan
ger of death ia the new well, five 

stand out prominently in the
«Set

671W 
RAO. 18*7, It ia hereby

hSakasahaGaartaf Beririsa

Owing to a press of matter to
day, the additional Hat of the Cen- 
Iral School jiromotion examinations

At the Junior Epworth League 
meeting of Trinity church held 
Friday evening, Mias Winnie 
Bryant, the retiring president, waa 
pnsaoted with a valuable bo ok,and 
Mias All» Weseloh, organist, waa 
made the recipient of a league pin.

A young man named F. Kearns, 
who» home Is in Arthur, and who 
baa been employed In a Berlin shoe

œj’ï^fr.rMÎV”^
• bicycle livery tost Tuesday 

and wheeled borne. At the bicycle 
was not ralarMli In*» ' 
made, and the bicycle 
in Arthur on Friday i 
cm Saturday.

la
Karl Mealier_________ MO
A ».
H. L. J re. re. TUX)

Oeo. CL H. Lsag----------fit»
ChM fAAhree^ Jr ... - IDO 
O. E. Potter-----------------1D0
Oeo, O. Philip - “Il L00

«Fri to 
U Which

work of rescue as imUcatlng 
Where the greatest praise should be ,:

The Slate Shoe* bestowed. They are: John Carol*.
Richard Doyle. George Blanch ink 
Robert Hamilton. Oqorg* Weutworth.will sold its

E.mil-

L WESELOH * CO. Queenstown. June 80 —The United
States training ship Moaongahela ar
rived here to-day. She experienced

Carl Krone...___— —
The Vhrk Boned Is still7, 1902i whom be h»4 len hiring nt *2 

• dny to dig the well In whk* he wan$* Inal qms. terrific weather. Os J
of Stephens was amp be handed Chair

17. •
boy of theentombed, that th* struggle was ap

proaching the md. and that they 
take the

hole .live with the plane as prev 
IT Into ont. He was joined In thle 
a—erilon by Merer*. Hamilton and
Allen, who baa

hi Ike to bear WAXBUfOO MAKKXm N.from the to save him, but they80 to
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-Great Internet Is being takes by 
mmarn ■ — «» the
the Mg bnarintil match et Berlin 

- Jwl/ 1st. betweem-tbe ifetsU 
Dr- and Wetllngtw df Tbronto. They 

evenly mntebed that betting is

of
Dr. IMS win Oft is.

Denver. Col.. June 80^-Rev.
Potto, of Toronto, wiU probably be

£1 working so hard WM
Clerk waa locaiel STAB CLOTHING HOUSE

Sign Gold Star King StreetSOW 90 
I'm, ewt----------------2. us to .8.15 Then the worik was begun, heavy 

fcmbers first being passed Into the
'
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All cloths used to Star 
Brand Clothing are thor
oughly shrunk before mak
ing up, eo that the gar- 
menu wlU not shrink after
ward». They are produced 
from Irish, Scotch, Engllah
and Canadian woollens.
The trimmings are guaran
teed to wear as long as the 
outer material. This la a 
point of great Importance 
that to overlooked by mak
ers of ordinary ready made 
clothing.

(To be continued)

Stransky’s
Steelware

Is the Ware that Wears.

fieri Meet «waned Mr l Yews.

A large assortment of 
Praeervtng Kettles,
Lipped Rauoe Pana,
Berlin Sanci Pane,
Rice Boilt-ra,
Cereal Cookers,
Podding Pans:

Tea Poto,
Coffee Pots, 
D1 Doers.I)l5?P?na,
Wash Basins, 
Soap Dlahea,

--------AND-------
Everything th'at to nice for the 

Kitchen.

at-----

Ph.Gies’
M’fg of the "Economical” Hot 

Water Boiler."

I BANK 11 BHNU!

whir, now for the ist of July

The Diy 
We Celebrate

Our Store Will 
be Clt sed.

As we Intend making a little noi*r our
selves, bet until that time we sre ready 
to pat you into osnforuble shape to en
joy this our day of days- You will cer
tainly want to be ccmforiable and our 

liner footwear Is the thing that will do 
the business Everything a man, woman 
or a child can ask for or desire in com
fortable shoes. Come to and see our 
swell sheas.

Remember we ere open this Monday 
evening bet closed on the 1st.

ZIEGLER,
Sheer to Everybody
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